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OUR NEW CUMBRIA YOUTH ALLIANCE
WEBSITE HAS BEEN LAUNCHED! 
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WWW.CYA.ORG.UK

TO GET MORE INFORMATION ON WHAT
WE DO





The new SEND Short Breaks Activity service began on 1st February 2022. A big change for this
new service is that families need to register each year in order to access the activities.

This is a new approach for Cumbria and we know that some families missed out because they
didn’t know about the registration or didn’t complete the registration in time. There are also
families whose children have become eligible for short breaks since October

What are Short Break Activities?
Short break activities are fun or educational opportunities for children and young people with
SEND, allowing parents and carers of children and young people with SEND to take a ‘short
break’ from caring. Children and young people who meet the eligibility criteria will be
automatically accepted into the service and will be able to access a range of free activities.

The new service will provide daytime/evening activities and activities during the holidays. It
does not include overnight breaks, which are dealt with separately.
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With over 20 years experience in teaching, assessing and supporting learners to reach
both their professional and personal goals, we pride ourselves on giving a supportive

and first class service to both our corporate customers and local partnerships. 
 Workplace wellbeing is at the core of everything we do and therefore every solution we

offer is based on each individual or company.
 

Explore what is meant by Green Skills and how it relates to jobs, you and the
employment market

 
26th April 1-3pm Venue: Three Lions, Whitehaven

Email - Carol.Pugh@copeland.gov.uk

www.betterbodiesuk.com



Ravenglass was an important naval base for the Romans in the 2nd century, GLANNAVENTA.
Little remains now of their large fort except for the remarkable bath house, now known as Walls
Castle. This is one of the largest surviving Roman structures in England, about 40 feet by 90 feet
with walls over 12 feet high, and containing everything from hot saunas to cold baths.

History of Cumbria
ROMAN FORTS IN CUMBRIA 

Julius Caesar landed twice in Britain in 55 BC and 54 BC, but the lasting occupation started in AD 43.
Throughout the period of Roman rule, the north west was primarily a military region, with a complex of
roads and defences. The Roman Fort was a key factor in the control of a country, and some form of
fortification was built at regular intervals along the main roads.

Birdoswald Roman Fort is the perfect place to see the longest continuous remaining stretch of
this magnificent World Heritage Site, Hadrian’s Wall. Here you can explore the extensive
remains of the Roman fort and discover interactive displays, artefacts and a model of the wall in
a fascinating exhibition.

Hard Knott Fort (known to the Romans as MEDIOBOGDUM) is near the Eskdale end of Hard
Knott Pass which, with Wrynose Pass, connects Eskdale with central Lakeland (one of the most
thrilling and challenging drives in Lakeland!)

Birdoswald  has delicious
locally made cakes and treats
in the tearoom, this is the ideal
place to stop and relax while

walking or cycling along
Hadrian’s Wall in Cumbria.





Good Friday commemorates the death of Jesus on Calvary, the site just outside the walls
of Jerusalem where Jesus was crucified. It falls on the Friday before Easter, for 2022, that’s
April 15. Most Christian denominations recognize Good Friday as a holy day, with many,
including members of Catholic, Eastern Orthodox, and Lutheran faiths, fasting and
attending church services. But there is so much more to this holiday than just these
religious rituals. Good Friday is, for many, an intensely personal day of prayer and
devotion.

Good Friday 
15th April 2022

GOOD FRIDAY SERVICES AROUND THE COUNTY

Copeland - St Johns Church, Whitehaven- All Age Good Friday Service - 10:30am to 11:30am
Allerdale - St Johns Church, Workington - Good Friday Liturgy -  14:00
Carlisle - Carlisle Cathedral, Carlisle - Compline and Cross of Light and Taize Music - 20:30 10th April.
Eden - St Catherine Church, Penrith - Stations of the Cross - 10:00am
Kendal - Sandylands Methodist Church - Reading and Reflections 
Barrow-in-Furness - St Marchs Church - Good Friday Meditation - 10:30am 

www.britannica.com/topic/Good-Friday



Positive Changes Fund 
Healthier Lifestyles Fund 

Cumbria Community Foundation has launched two new funds available through the NHS
Community Transformation Programme in North Cumbria: 

 
Both funds will focus on supporting people experiencing Severe Mental Illness (SMI). Just over
£125,000 in funding is available across the two funds and partnership working is encouraged.
 
The Positive Changes Fund will provide grants to work with adults from defined priority groups, to
help them engage with statutory and community mental health services and to develop community
support plans where required. 
 
The Healthier Lifestyles Fund will provide grants to work with adults, which are specifically
targeting the health risks of smoking, obesity, and frailty. Any work should be focused on meeting
both the physical and psychological needs of individuals in relation to these health risks.

WWW.CUMBR IAFOUNDAT ION .ORG



Business Administration
Apprenticeship Level 3

Derwent Vale Primary and Nursery School
To support teaching and learning across the school,

intervention work with small groups, preparing
resources and generally supporting the class

teacher.

Closing date;22 Apr 2022
Possible start date; 27 Apr 2022

www.findapprenticeship.service.gov.uk

Cyber Security Apprentice

ENERGUS
Interested in helping people stay safe on-line?

Interested in testing new products and services?
Interested in strategies to protect organisations from
risks? We are seeking people with the creative skills,

and technical skills to join our Cyber Security
Apprenticeship programme.

Closing date;15 May 2022
Possible start date;  26 Sep 2022

Apprenticeship Opportunities

Cheesy Potato Cakes

Total price
£5.18

700g Maris Piper or White organic
Potatoes

100g Cheddar Cheese - grated
70g  Plain Flour
5g Fresh Chives

2x Medium Eggs - beaten
Sunflower Oil

Salt and Black Pepper
 
 

Peel the potatoes, cut into medium chunks and then boil in some salted water for approximately 10
minutes until tender.
Drain well, mash and then allow to cool slightly.
Add the flour, grated cheese, chives and eggs and mix well, then season with some black pepper.
Heat some oil in a large frying pan - then add tablespoons of the mixture in the hot oil.
Slightly flatten the cheesy potato cake and cook for a minute or so, then flip and cook the other side
– keep warm whilst you make the rest.

1.

2.
3.
4.
5.

Great with bacon or smoked salmon.
If you don’t want to cook them all in one go, the mixture will keep for 3 days in the fridge.

 



TOP 5 JOBS

CARLISLE ALLERDALE COPELAND

EDEN SOUTH LAKES BARROW

IF YOU NEED ANY HELP  WITH YOUR CV CONTACT: Refer@cya.org.uk

All of these jobs were found on: Indeed.co.uk

Community Practitioner
NHS Foundation Trust
Workington

Receptionist Team Member
Travelodge
Workington

Handyperson
City Facilities Management
Workington

Support Worker
Walsingham Support
Workington

 

Data Systems Co-ordinator
LAKES COLLEGE WEST CUMBRIA
Workington

Home Delivery Driver
LloydsPharmacy
Carlisle

Delivery Driver
Alliance Automotive Group
Carlisle

Self employed courier
A1 parcels
Carlisle

Personal and creative assistant
Alternative facts LTD
Carlisle

Administrator
Brook Street
Carlisle 

Administration Officer
North Cumbria Integrated Care
Whitehaven

Health Care Assistant, A&E
North Cumbria Integrated Care
Whitehaven

Live Events Staff
V Live
Whitehaven

Senior Scrub Practitioner
North Cumbria Integrated Care
Whitehaven

Bank Care Assistant
Four Seasons Health Care
Whitehaven 

Office Administrator
Totty Lowther
Penrith 

Database Administration Assistant
John Norris of Penrith
Penrith

Technical Assistant
Genesis Homes
Penrith

Commercial Administrator
Genesis Homes
Penrith 

Customer Support Assistant
Map of Ag
Penrith

Customer Service
Elis
Kendal

Handyperson
City Facilities Management
Kendal 

Road Sweeper Operative
Metcalfe Bros Ltd
Kendal 

Packing Centre Worker
Geldard Farm Eggs Ltd
Kendal

Lawn Care Operative
GREENTHUMB 
Kendal 

Team Administrator
Lancashire & South Cumbria NHS 
Barrow-In-Furness

Customer Delivery Driver
Tesco
Barrow-In-Furness

Admin Assistant
ALS People
Barrow-In-Furness

Crewing Officer
P&S Personnel
Barrow-In-Furness

Extra Care Officer
Accent Group Limited
Barrow-In-Furness

https://uk.indeed.com/cmp/Cumbria,-Northumberland,-Tyne-and-Wear-Nhs-Foundation-Trust?campaignid=mobvjcmp&from=mobviewjob&tk=1g01gvikni99r801&fromjk=9099f72fb2aa9a89
https://uk.indeed.com/cmp/Travelodge-2?campaignid=mobvjcmp&from=mobviewjob&tk=1g01gt5gii99r801&fromjk=c409b5e8e23b327f
https://uk.indeed.com/cmp/City-Facilities-Management?campaignid=mobvjcmp&from=mobviewjob&tk=1g01gtrv8i929800&fromjk=33ed554956093481
https://uk.indeed.com/cmp/Walsingham-Support-3?campaignid=mobvjcmp&from=mobviewjob&tk=1g01gugagjklu800&fromjk=3b7fa4bde6b12041
https://uk.indeed.com/cmp/Lakes-College-West-Cumbria?campaignid=mobvjcmp&from=mobviewjob&tk=1g01gshedica9800&fromjk=6ff967812d6eae55
https://uk.indeed.com/cmp/Lloydspharmacy-ef69c09a?campaignid=mobvjcmp&from=mobviewjob&tk=1g01gosjbv60v802&fromjk=66a1ed6767c9eb41
https://uk.indeed.com/cmp/Alliance-Automotive-Group?campaignid=mobvjcmp&from=mobviewjob&tk=1g01gpctjuo17800&fromjk=97cc35e31f2c6c2f
https://uk.indeed.com/cmp/Aston-d2b278de?campaignid=mobvjcmp&from=mobviewjob&tk=1g01gpv0cv61p800&fromjk=9b63bbb2872d1343
https://uk.indeed.com/cmp/Alternative-Facts-Ltd?campaignid=mobvjcmp&from=mobviewjob&tk=1g01gqff8uo0h800&fromjk=884ee6f64354947b
https://uk.indeed.com/cmp/Brook-Street?campaignid=mobvjcmp&from=mobviewjob&tk=1g01grj932942001&fromjk=315ab4e88a6db53e
https://uk.indeed.com/cmp/North-Cumbria-Integrated-Care-Nhs-Foundation-Trust-(ncic)?campaignid=mobvjcmp&from=mobviewjob&tk=1g01h26g32eir000&fromjk=352cae6bafe1c953
https://uk.indeed.com/cmp/Nhs-Healthcare-Support-Workers?campaignid=mobvjcmp&from=mobviewjob&tk=1g01h9escv631800&fromjk=1c4ac75c38cf3ca1
https://uk.indeed.com/cmp/V-Live-1?campaignid=mobvjcmp&from=mobviewjob&tk=1g01hh3mpicbk800&fromjk=53263425f4ce39d9
https://uk.indeed.com/cmp/North-Cumbria-Integrated-Care-Nhs-Foundation-Trust-(ncic)?campaignid=mobvjcmp&from=mobviewjob&tk=1g01hia1k3l5l003&fromjk=fdeacc54f99efa26
https://uk.indeed.com/cmp/Four-Seasons-Health-Care-2?campaignid=mobvjcmp&from=mobviewjob&tk=1g01hj4b1i93u800&fromjk=3f3578bbf6dac46a
https://uk.indeed.com/cmp/Totty-Lowther?campaignid=mobvjcmp&from=mobviewjob&tk=1g01hrjbduo17801&fromjk=544e33e340eb11e7
https://uk.indeed.com/cmp/John-Norris-of-Penrith?campaignid=mobvjcmp&from=mobviewjob&tk=1g01hs5hluo21801&fromjk=383df8d112bfc625
https://uk.indeed.com/cmp/Genesis-Homes?campaignid=mobvjcmp&from=mobviewjob&tk=1g01htbo0t9ee800&fromjk=9444f7a22f5dbf5e
https://uk.indeed.com/cmp/Genesis-Homes?campaignid=mobvjcmp&from=mobviewjob&tk=1g01hu11hi92h801&fromjk=4caa3212589bddc4
https://uk.indeed.com/cmp/Map-of-Ag-1?campaignid=mobvjcmp&from=mobviewjob&tk=1g01hue99t9ee802&fromjk=aa2b66522051178d
https://uk.indeed.com/cmp/Elis?campaignid=mobvjcmp&from=mobviewjob&tk=1g01hvq72i98o800&fromjk=a18cbac255b41942
https://uk.indeed.com/cmp/City-Facilities-Management?campaignid=mobvjcmp&from=mobviewjob&tk=1g01i0k23i92h800&fromjk=e6ea18ca655b775e
https://uk.indeed.com/cmp/Metcalfe-Bros-Ltd-1?campaignid=mobvjcmp&from=mobviewjob&tk=1g01i13jguo0h800&fromjk=e9fcb59156467368
https://uk.indeed.com/cmp/Geldard-Farm-Eggs-Ltd?campaignid=mobvjcmp&from=mobviewjob&tk=1g01i35d7uo1r800&fromjk=2366c73334f6c391
https://uk.indeed.com/cmp/Greenthumb---Kendal-2?campaignid=mobvjcmp&from=mobviewjob&tk=1g01i3pqlv61p800&fromjk=484a76eaf871a53d
https://uk.indeed.com/cmp/Greenthumb---Kendal-2?campaignid=mobvjcmp&from=mobviewjob&tk=1g01i3pqlv61p800&fromjk=484a76eaf871a53d
https://uk.indeed.com/cmp/Nhs-1?campaignid=mobvjcmp&from=mobviewjob&tk=1g01ik4tiic8t800&fromjk=f167e8ae54bc7246
https://uk.indeed.com/cmp/Nhs-1?campaignid=mobvjcmp&from=mobviewjob&tk=1g01ik4tiic8t800&fromjk=f167e8ae54bc7246
https://uk.indeed.com/cmp/Tesco?campaignid=mobvjcmp&from=mobviewjob&tk=1g01ikl79j9jq800&fromjk=08c7e351c7401625
https://uk.indeed.com/cmp/Als-People?campaignid=mobvjcmp&from=mobviewjob&tk=1g01il9c5i929800&fromjk=6d0ac5cb0c7c9187
https://uk.indeed.com/cmp/P&S-Personnel?campaignid=mobvjcmp&from=mobviewjob&tk=1g01illo7uo1v800&fromjk=8245bd71deb5633e
https://uk.indeed.com/cmp/Accent-Group-Limited-1?campaignid=mobvjcmp&from=mobviewjob&tk=1g01imhnqieko802&fromjk=eb4010dfb61ebda3


 I tried to win a suntanning competition.
 

But all I got was bronze.
.
 
 
 
 
 

Joke of the week

Quote of the week
With the coming of spring, I am calm again.

 
Gustav Mahler

 
 
 
 

Fact of the week
Buckingham Palace in London, England, has 775

rooms, including 78 bathrooms.

Visit our website for information, help, support,
newsletters, online resources, and activities

www.cya.org.uk
 

If you are interested in any of the activities mentioned in this newsletter
and would like some more information then please contact CYA on:

01900 603131

Find us on Facebook

https://www.brainyquote.com/authors/gustav-mahler-quotes

